


General rules

Organizer:

Technical organizer:

Date and venue:

Entry deadline:

Entries:

Withdrawals:

Economic conditions:

Entry fee:

Bank info:

Accepted swimmers:

Presentation:

Information:

Slovak Swimming Federation
Za kasárňou 1, 831 03 Bratislava, Slovakia
Plavecký klub ORCA Bratislava
01.-02.04.2017 / 50m indoor pool Pasienky, Junácka 4, 831 03 Bratislava

no later than 22.03.2017
individual and relay entries to be sent via email in lenex format to: 
stk.spz@gmail.com, and in copy to: office@gmail.com. Entries must contain 
name and surname, club, country, date of birth, sex, event number, name of the 
event, entry time. Invitation in lenex format can be downloaded:
https://www.swimmsvk.sk/preteky/medzinarodne-majstrovstva-sr-masters-0

no later than 30.03.2017 till 20.00
competitors start at their own expence

2,- € / each accepted individual entry, relays – free od charge. 
Entry fee to be paid via bank transfer no later than 31.03.2017
Account No.: SK33 0200 0000 0030 7427 5158, SWIFT: SUBASKBX
Payment identification: „201761 CLUB NAME“

will be published no later than 27.03.2017

01.04.2017 from 11:00 - 12:00 o‘clock, competition venue

Miroslav Nowak, cell number: 00421 903 717 236 or 
office@swimmsvk.sk



Technical rules

Rules & regulations:

System of competition:

Venue:

Categories:

Protests:

Terms of participation:

Awards:

the competition will be held according to FINA, SSF rules and these specificati-
ons. Organizer reserves the right to make changes to the Competition schedule. 
Competitors will be seeded to the heats according to their entry times.
It is an individual and relays competition. All results will be evaluated directly in 
heats, no prelims and finals.
indoor 50m pool, 8 lanes
SwissTiming Quantum Aquatics, SwissTiming start blocks
individuals - 25-29, 30-34, 35–39, 40–44, 45-49, 50–54, 55–59,…
relays – 100-119, 120–159, 160–199, 200 – 239, 240+
in accordance with SSF Technical rules

All swimmers who will compete must be registered in their national swimming 
federation for 2017. All swimmers participate at their own risk and are responsi-
ble for their health.

First three swimmers in absolut order in each individual event (based on masters 
point tables) will be awarded with a medal and a diploma, The winner gets the 
title Champion of Slovakia in swimming for 2017.
First three relays in each age group will be awarded with a medal and a diploma. 
The winners gets the title Champion of Slovakia in swimming for 2017.
First three swimmers in each age group and each event will be awarded with a 
medal. Swimmer (1 man and 1 woman) with the most valuable performance of all 
age groups and events will be awarded with a cup.



Competition schedule

1st session - Saturday April 1st, 2017

Warm-up 12:30 - 13:15 / 1st start 13:30

1. 50m freestyle men
2. 50m freestyle women
3. 100m breastroke men
4. 100m breastroke women
5. 50m butterfly men
6. 50m butterfly women
7. 200m freestyle men
8. 200m freestyle women
11. 100m backstroke men
12. 100m backstroke women
13. 800m freestyle men
14. 800m freestyle women
15. 4x50m medley relay men
16. 4x50m medley relay women
17. 4x50m freestyle relay mix

2nd session - Sunday April 2nd, 2017

Warm-up 08:30 - 09:15 / 1st start 09:30

18. 100m freestyle women
19. 100m freestyle men
20. 50m breastroke women
21. 50m breastroke men
22. 100m butterfly women
23. 100m butterfly men
24. 200m individual medley women
25. 200m individual medley men
26. 50m backstroke women
27. 50m backstroke men
28. 400m freestyle women
29. 400m freestyle men
30. 4x50m freestyle relay women
31. 4x50m freestyle relay men
32. 4x50m medlay relay mix



Accommodation

booking: hotel@hotelnivy.sk
booking: +421 255 410 390

Slovak Swimming Federation of-
fers to participants of ISMC 2017 
accommodation in Hotel Nivy***. 
This hotel is located in a close 
vicinity of the competition venue 
in a quiet housing development. It 
offers 250 rooms, restaurant and 
swimming pool.

The accommodation in this hotel 
is offered for participants of ISMC 
2017 for lowered rate.

For booking, please contact hotel 
directly.

Hotel fees:

Meals:

1 person in single room 30€/night
2 people in double room 20€/person/night
city tax    1,70€/person over 18/night

breakfast   5€/person



Accommodation

booking: hotel@turist.sk
booking: +421 255 410 508

Second option for participants is 
Hotel Turist. This hotel is again in 
very close vicinity of the compe-
tition venue.  It offers 99 double 
and triple smaller bedrooms.

Hotel offers breakfast restau-
rant which is open daily between 
7:00-10:00 o‘clock.

For booking, please contact hotel 
directly.

Hotel fees:

Meals:

1 person in single room 18€/night
2 people in double room 13€/person/night
3 people in triple room  11€/person/night
city tax    1,70€/person over 18/night

breakfast   3€/person



Meals

booking: tomasbenes1@seznam.cz
booking: +421 915 172 817

Slovak Swimming Federation 
offers meals during the compe-
tition at restaurant Šport Pub U 
Belasých which is located in the 
same building as the competition 
venue.

For booking, please contact re-
staurant directly.

Meals: lunch    4,50€/person
dinner    4,50€/person



Official dinner & party

The technical organizer, Plavecký klub Orca Bratislava invites all participants and their friends to the 
official dinner & party. The programme will be held in the restaurant of Hotel Nivy*** after the end of 1st 
competition session. There will be music, fun and even dancing. Meals will be served in buffet form during 
the evening.

Attendance fee is 15€ per person, this fee includes entry, meals and welcome drink.

If you would like to attend official dinner, please send entry form to orcabratislava@orcabratislava.sk
Attendance fee must be paid via bank transfer no later than 28.03.2017. 

Account owner: Plavecký klub ORCA Bratislava, Muškátová 21, 900 28 Ivanka pri Dunaji
Bank account: SK47 0200 0000 0025 0907 3754, SWIFT: SUBASKBX
Payment identification: „večierok MASTERS, name and surname“


